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Twenty different kinds of Plug Tobacco to select from. Ten different kinds of Smoking Tobacco to

select from. Fifteen different kinds of Cigars to select from. Long Pole and Red Bird plug 10 plug

or 3 for 25. Early Bird, Schnapps, &c, 15 plug, or 2 for 25. Itubu Crooks Cigars, best in town 3 for

o( AVatauga Rose, Buck, and other leading brands, 5 each, or 0 for 25.

BOOK DEPARTMENT. STATIONERY DEPARTMENT

'5.00 Bibles for $4.50. '5 cent box paper 50c.

4.50 44 44 4.00 50 " " 8.5c.

3.50 44 14
3.25 ' 35 I4 " " 25c.

4 4 44 " 44 ' 44
3.00 2". 75 --'5 20c.

14 44 41 44 "2.50 2.25 15 loc.
"1.50 44 44 1.25 10 44 " 5c.

Were woman's looks,
And folly's nil they've taught roe. ? :,

Her smile when Renuty xraated, -
1 liuiia with aase niclianted,

MkfTiim, the sprite.
AVhoui niniils by nlfilit

Oft meet in Rlen that'i linnntcd.
I.Ike him, too, ltenuty won me.
But while her eyes Were on me

If oiR-- their ray
Was turned fi way,

Oh! Winds not outrun uie. .

And are those follies koIiir?
And Is my proud henrt growing

Too cold or Wise
For brilliant eyes

AK'iln to get It KowliiR?
No vain, nias! the endeavor
Kroui bonds so sweet to sever;

Poor MMxtloin's ehnnce
Against a gliiiiee.

Is now as weak as ever.

DRUG DEPARTMENT.

$1.00 size Bottles for 85 cehts.
60 cent sixo for 40 41

41 44 44 4435 25
44 44 44 4425 20

" " 44 4410 two 15

5 44 " threee'4 10 44

And other goods too,

WRIGHT &

TH' Franklin Fress.

Tuankun, N. C, Oct. IS), lwi,
W. A. CURTIS, ... . Editor
V. F. CCHT1S, - Associate Emion.

Kntrrrd al tht iwtt-offir- e at Fi niiktin,
V. C , far tranmimon through the malh

fl necoud-rl-a matttr.

One twelve .1.20copy' months - - -

. One copy six month - - 00 cU
Single Copies, . : 5 ccnl
Obituaries, per word - 4 merit.

Published every Wednesday.

(Bbitarra!.

"Slavery was responnibli for the
coarse and brutal strain which ran
through the- Southern character."

Koosevelt.

K L.fi ray, correspondent of the
News and Olxterver, writing of the
funeral of General Ransom Inst

Week, saya that h'lH first name was
'Matt'T. and not "Mnthew"' as

rror has widely had it. His name
was Matt Wh'taker Kansom.

Tho Durham Sun estimates the
estate of Gen. M. AV. Kansom at
one million dollars. He w as the
largest land owner in Eastern
North Carolina and his fine, cotton
farms were most productive, but it
is hardly possible that his estate is
worth a million dollars.

"The moral difference between
Benedict Arnold on the one hand,
and Jefferson Davis on the other,
is precisely the difference that ol- -

tains a politician who sells his vote
for money, ami one who supports
a bad measure in consideration of
being given some high political

IHwition." Theodore Koosevelt.

The Crawford-Benbo- w

Speaking.

Hon. W. T. Crawford and Hon.
. 13. Benbow addressed the of;

Macon county in the court
houso last Thursday. The court
liouse was about half filled with
hearers, about equally divided be-

tween Democrats and Republicans.
The speaker took up their full
time of li hours each with ten min-

utes rejoinders. Crawford spoke
first. As usual he made a good
speech. Mr. Benbow followed
and while he presents a good ap-

pearance and speaks with a clear
voice and quite fluently, it soon
became apparent that he could not
copewitji Crawford in debate.
v,n.wioro is a marrTHy
ooiiricfii mnrrors. a rornhio ihmiL-'- I

The Mightiest Force..

Honest and independent journalism is the mightiest force evolved by
modern civilization. ith all its
is fnuItlcHsf it is indispensable to
tiers of the constitutional privilege of the press are as wide as human
thought, and it is one of the gloriesof our country that its journalism

Mercantile Satisfaction
is what all kintls of people are looking for, style satisfac-

tion, fit satisfaction and price satisfaction, and these we are.

giving in full measure this season. For anything for wear,
food or comfort for men, women or children, in the differ-

ent lines of goods we carry. We are offering on terms that
are bound to give satisfaction. We are not selling goods
at cost, but nt a reasonable profit for this plan gives satis-

faction to us as business men and to our customers as sen-

sible nien and women. You will lie needing shoes, dry
goods, notions, groceries etc., the kinds that give satisfac-

tion. We guarantee satisfaction.

Let Us Show You Our Line.
WRIGHT $ ROBLXS0X.

' kerv

Iurilnnnnolls Bentincl.

..There are evideuces that Ih

trend of sentiment in Ibis - cam
paigu is strongly toward the Demo-
cratic candidates. With respect
to the national ticket the wid
difference between ; Parker au
Roosevelt hud been impressed up-

on the country. The Democratic
candidate is kuowu to . be safe,

while the Republican oaudidal
is kuowu to be uucertaiu. It
kuowu that Judge Parker will pb

serve the coustituliou HUflhe law
enacted under its authority, whil
il is kuowu (hat the Republican
candidate has little consideration
for either. It is kuowu that Judge
Parker iB the kind of mau who
thinks before he acts while ou (he
other hand his opponent acts first
aud thiuks afterward. Every day
it is becoming more and more up
pareut that the poopleof the Uni
teq States are determined to get
buck to the patbB of safety. Tb
"big stick" aud "chip un the
Bhoulder" policies of the govern
uient ascarrlfld out by Rooeevelt
Hay aud others are a ooustant me
uace to national peace.

lhe world kuows the tremeud
ous power or tne American re
public. No King or Emperor or
Poteutate will interfere with us so
long as we mind our own business,
Judge Parker, when elected, mil be
couleut tocouducttbe government
along constitutional Hues aud ac
cording to American ideals the
ideals which have made the re
public, the great aud strong power
that it is. A certaiuty of peace
abroad and peace at home will
stimulate industrial activity and
add to the happiness aud welfare
of the people. On the other hand
the feeling tbal Mr. Roosevelt will
continue his intermttiuual med-

dling will cause a fueling of un
easiness which will rcHiilt in a dis
turbance of business.

uni u is not tor mat reason
lonti that the American people

look with alarm upon I lie Repub
lican candidate for the presidency
If he should bo elected the shadow

f empire will be upon us. This
fact is not to he disputed or dis
guised. He disregnrds the cou- -

titutiou himself and it is llouled
and scorned by his chief spokes
men. WbardoeH it all menu if
not a radical departure from tin-

sober policies, the law regarding
policies and principles of govern-

ment tor which the patriots of the
Revolution awl UHrpiilntt who

,hem horded ,lpjrlive8
aud their fortunes? There should
be serious thought betweeu now
aud Nov. 8. The question iB, shall
we have constitutionalism or

Everything indi-
cates a determination ou the purl
ot the people to preserve their
rights.

I wo Republican candidates for
Cong ress have publicly approved
the action of President Roosevelt
in inviting the negro Booker

aslnngton to dine at the. W lute
House. They are Spears, tin1

nominee in the Sixth district, anil
Pearson,' the nominee in the
Fourth district. This is honest
goods and more consistent than
other Republicans can boast, who
met in convention and endorsed
Roosevelt in resolutions, and then
deny on the stump being in favor
of social equality.

The news from Raleigh is that
our C. J. Harris, nominte on the
Republican ticket for Governor,
was in that city a few days ago and
visited tho executive office, and
flov. A.vcock being absent, he, was
entertained by Mr. Pearsall, the
Governor's private secretary.
When asked how he liked the look

il V I 1.1.1oi inings, no answerea mat lie
didn't think he would like it very
much, and rather thought he
wouldn't occupy the office.

Postmaster General.
' ny the Asuoeietetl Prow

"Washington Oct. 10. President
Roosevelt today announced the ap-

pointment of Robert J. Wynne,
acting Postmaster General as Post-
master General. The appointment
is temporary and George B. C'or-tely-

will succeed to the office
about January, Mr. Wynne resum-
ing the position of first assistant.

Democratic Ticket for Clay
County,

The Clay county Democrats have
nominated the following ticket:

For Representative, M. M.
Burcli. . - .

For Sheriff, J." W. Alexander.
For Register of Deeds, O. II.

Huigler.
For Treasurer, J. M. Galloway.
For Surveyor, K. (I Mease.
For Coroner; J. M. Sullivan.
For Commissioners, ft, S. Cur

tis, W. II. Hogsedand J. M. Cole-

man.
'

."

h. L. Seroggs was elected chair
man of the County Executive Com-

mittee for the next two vears.'

Brief Sketch of His Life and
.J. . Services.

After a sharp and sudden attack
of illness, Hon. Matthew W. Ran-

som died at his home in North-acnplo- ii

county, uear Garysburg,
four miles from Jacksou, North- -

amptou county, N. C, about 1

o'clock, a. m.. October 8, lOOii.
Hon. Matt Whitaker Ran

som was tjnru in Warren couuty
October T, 182G, and was just swv

et'ity.eighf years old on Friday
He graduated from Chapel Hill iu
1847, aud in 1354 was elected At

turuey General of North Carolina,
being twenty-eigh- t years of ago
fn 1830, 183!) aud "1860 he was
member of the Legislature, Iu
1861 be was a member of the
Peace Coinmisaiou from lhe Sou
tberu States, which met at Mont
gomery .

On the breaking out of tho Civil
War he entered the Confederate
army in June, 18G1, being appoiu
ted Lieutenant Colouol of the
First Norih C 'folina Slate Troops
Iu April, 1862, be wa elected
Colonel of lhe 35lh North Caroli
ua Regiment. Ou tho 13th of June
1805; he was appointed a Briga

dier uetieral. 11 is brixm.e was
composed of the 24th, 25th, 4'Jih

aud oOth North Curoliua Regi.
meuts.

He served as a Brigadier Gener
al till the surrender at Appomat-
tox, at which he was present and
sigueu tne parole list, ile was

wounded in the arm at Malvpni

Hill ou July 1, 1802. He was iu

the Maryland campaign, was at
Sharpsburg aud served in E.islern
North Carolina, also arouuii Rich-

mond unit Petersburg, being woun
ded at lhe latter place iu May,
1861. He returned to hiscouinmud
u October and thru served con- -

inuously till the cluse of lhe war.
Among his etiitf officers were

ho late Dr." Charles J. O'Hiigau,
Dr. C. J. Gee, Lieulmiaut Thomas
W. Mason, Chief Justice Waller
Clark was his first adjuiaut, hiiv.
ng the rank of Lieuleiianl, being
ppointid before he was sixteen

years old. On uis resignation ho
was succeeded by Cnpt. Robert L.
Peebles. The Adjuiaut General

f his brigade was Captain Slir- -

iug'Gee, who was killed on April
1, 1805, mill who was succeeded by

Capt. R. B. Peebles.

General Ransom was a bravo
nil gallant soldier. Al'ler t he
ar he returned to the predion of

aw and in ibti be was ser
ilKeleetetTUuited States

iuarun l, io'jo. Boon alter ma re
ire me nt be was appointed Minis- -

er to Mexico by President Cleve-an-

After his term ended he
returned to his ffirrn'mNorllianip- -

oii couuly aud became a great
outheru planter, raising large

cottou crops aud amassing a large
fortune

lu lie was married, his
ride beiugMiM Pattie Exuni, of

Norlhamplon, who wjlh six chil- -

ren, live sous aud one duughtbr,
urvivo lhe distinguished lawyer,

soldier, patriot aud statesman.

TO f IKi. A COLD l. OSE DAY

Take Laxativk Rkomo Quimxk
fablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. K. W.
drove's signature is on each box.

25.

A Love Letter.

Would not interest you if you're
ooking for a guarauteed Salve for
ores, Burns or Piles. OltoDodd
f Ponder, Mo. writes : "I suffer

ed with an ugly soro for a year,
but a box of Buck ten's Arnica

alye cured mo. It's the best Salve
ou earth. 25o at Smith's Drug
Store.

When Roosevelt succeeded Mc- -

Kinley there was a surplus in the
treasury amounting to near $100,
000,000. In 1903 it had dropped to

54,000,lMM. In 1904, at tho end
of the fiscal year, June 30, there
was a deficit of fH,lK)0,000. The
deficit for the fiscal year 1905 will
be something enormous. While
the taxea intended- - to produce
government revenue are higher
than ever before the peoplo may
as well prepare for an increase if
Roosevelt is elected. He would
accept his election as an approval
to his extra vagaiice, Indianapolis
Sentinel. , .

"

Saves Two From Death.

Our little daughter had an al
most fatal attack of whooping
cough and bronchitis," writes Mrs.
VV. K. Ilavilaud, of Armouk, N.

, "but, when all oilier remedies
failed, we saved her life with 0r',
King's New Discovery".' Oumieoe

ho had Consumption in au ad.
vanced Stage, also used Ibis'wou- -

erful medicine aud she is
perfectly well," Desperate throat
aud lung disxaseB yield to Dr.
Kiug's New Discoverv as to- - no

ther meduiiie on earth.': Infalli
ble for Coughs and Colds. 50c
end $1.00 bottles guarauteed by F.

Smith. Trial ITotlles free,

lore she brought mo:

faults and what human institution
the life of a free people. The fron

patriotic. It is the never-tdee-

ignorance and crime. It deserves
it. It has justified itself. Judge

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reids the news--1

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.iLd$ Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,

the great kidney, liver
l and bladder remedy.

re n 15 ine great medl-f- 6

cal triumoh of the nine
i. n i teenth century; dis-

coveredpbR. Pj'in-- after years of

fQrfM Dr- - Kilmer, the emi
nent Kidney and blad-
der specialist. and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lama back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- Is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief an4 has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generoua
offer In this paper and
!?nd yur address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bini?- -

hamton N. Y The

Te" f"'y cent and Hnmeof sip-tioo- .

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

$30,000 Dead.

Tokio, Oct. 111. The latest ad-

vices are that the Russians left
4,500 dead i.n front of (Jeneriil Ku-rok-

army alone. The Russian
losses there are estimated at;i0,ooo
men.

CHALLENGE FROM DR. F. T.
SMITH.

Offer to Refund Money If Dr. Howard's
Specific Will Not Cure Any Case
of Constipation or Dyspepsia.

Dr. Frank T. Smith is seeking
the worBt cuse of dyspepsia or con
slipatiou iu Franklin or viciuity
to test Dr. Howard's uew specific
for the cure of those diseases.

So confident is he that this re-

markable

N.

medicine will effect a

lasting cure iu a short time, that
he offers to refund the money
should it uot be successful.

In order to secure the quickest
possiblo introduction Dr. F. T.
Smith will sell a regular fifty eent
package of this medicine at half
price, 25 cents. Thid specific of
Dr. Howard's will cure sick head-

ache, dizzy feelings, constipation',
dyspepsia, aud all forms of mala-

ria aud liver trouble. It does not
simply give relief for a time; it
makes permanent aud complete
cures. It will regulate the bowels,
toue up the whole intestinal tract,
give you au appetite, make food-tast-

good and digest well, and in-

crease vigor. Joy and happiness
will take the place of that "don't
care whether I live or die" fueling.

Take advantage of Dr. Frank T,
Smith's challenge and secure a

but lie of Dr. Howard's Bpecifio at
half price, with bis persoitat guar
antee lo refund your money if it
does- - not help you. liters is no
need of fullering with cuiistipa.
lion, dyspepsia or Irvcr disease'
when you can get sixty dose of a "H

HcienniK) mnaicine (or ineir cure
like Dr. Howard's specific for the
small sum of 25 cents.

j. (JBAUAM KEO CUKE FOB FILES

"Itching, Wind, Weeding or Pro-- ,

trudiiiir Piles. Drujrgists refund
money if 1'a Ointmknt fails to
cure any case; no matter of how t
long staudinir,. in 6 to, 11 days.i

First at)plii'alion L'iveseaso and

rest. 50. If your druujrist has-

n't it send WF in stninis atid it

CAMPBELL'S.

Stallcnp Furniture Co.,

FRANKLIN, N. C.

Munday Brick Block
Undertaking Rooms Up Stair.

Furniture, made and repaired,
aud kept for sale. Colli us, eas-ket- s,

and undertaking goods of all
kinds furnished promptly ou de-

mand. Terms r ih t aud reasona-
ble.

Stallcnp Furniture Co.

60 YEARS- -

EXPERIENCE

fRAoc Mark
Designs

Copyrights Ac
ATlTmiB KtidlnH n RttPlrh mid rtpucrljitlnn mny

fjnIKlf lUMwrtHln our (iplniim free wliplhur an
InvrMttlun tn tvohnlily ritP"tnttlo. ('nninnintrn
UotiH strictly conHilniitlivl. llundlKtok na I'utont
scut frofl. OMpM iiiioin'y for Renirlnif tm'itsI'lintti tntun through Muiiti Sl Co. rccelTf
ijwdai notice, without rMrgp, iu the

Scientific American.
A hntulinnielr lllnstmlerl irnekt-p- IJinent rtl
culnMon of any m teimilc lounuil. Tcrrnn, t &
yoAT : four moni hi. $1. Hold by .ill newirtMlors; ,

MUNN & Co.36'8""'- - New York
Brucb OOlce. C26 V SL, WMhlDalon, D. C

THE YEAR FOR DEK0CRAT4O-VICTOR-Y.

For All the News of the Campaign
Read the Journal.

Tin) Atlanta Journal will nut only strivn
tu Im rlKlit, hut it will t bright mill lurr,
nutlnmi! in IU anil vli ws.
wlin is iiiti il In thin vital Prmiilciitinl
I'onti st will need it rvory day.

Tin- .IiiiirnalV f;ii'ilitli- fur Ri ttlns tlio
"w hile it i ni'Wii" nnr litttiir than

any nthi-- p:ii!r imhlixlii il in
The rat. arv very liiw, Mug only 87 .hO

pur r fur tin Daily ami Siinilay hy innil,
Sa.'.Ofiirsix nnmtliH Dally only 81.00 jier

ar, 82. "0 six months, or tlrlivcreil hy our
rnrrii rs in the difforunt towns and eiU at

V ir wi'i'k. '
SPECIAL CAMPAIfiN OFFER.

The Daily anil Sunday Journal for the
in xt six months, .:t.00.

ARonts ar wanted to tnkr unhmriptiona
anil a very lilieral eoiiiruhwlon will be -
luwed on all new niilisi rilmra. Aililres.- -

.loiiruul, Cireulatlon Ieiartinent,
Journal IIIiIr., Atlanta, Ga.

Terms nuhserijitlon blanks, siuuplo cop
ies, printed matter, etc., 111 be sent by re-

turn mull.

If you want all the News all the
time read the Journal.

V l.OO FOU TIIE CAMPAIGN.

The Daily News and Observer will be
fall ot the Intent campaign bows from
National and Slate Democrat io Head-

quarters until November 8th; It will lead
In advocating the election of Democratic
doctiiao; It will alto be full ot freshert
ami beat news every day. Its Sunday
editions will give Mr. Dooley, Dr. Kings-

bury, Dr. Whitaker, Literary SoUs, and
bright special correspondence upon top-r- es

of deep Interest to every North (,'aro--

. It hat special facilities for getting
the best and latest political news and
ought to be read by every Democratic
voter In the State.

One dollar will send The Daily New
and Observer to any address nnti) the
November election, and will give, at the'
clone the fullest returns showing the
election of Alton It. Parker as President
and Hubert B. Olcnn as Governor.

Send In year subscription at once. :

Address.
JOSEPHUS DANIELS,

Hali lgh, N. C.

er, ana lias mm much experience
in- - public debate, and readily
allowed his superiority over his
opponent

Mr. Benbow did quite well,
however, considering he had a bad

, cause and a dummy case to repre-- .
sent. ; No one knows better than
Mr. Benbow that the electoral vote
of North Carolina will be ca.st for
Parker and Davis, and no one

" knows better than he that V. T.
Crawford will cast the vote of the

for l'arker and l)a- -

via So there is not much to en- -
v

thuse or encourage animation or
hope on the part of Mr. Benbow,
and it is difficult to make a good
speech in a hopless ease.

i i ii i

Mr. Benbow madeone bad break
in hit siiccch here which will cause
him to forfeit the respect of his

. friends to a great extent and do him

lligt Quality

J-l-M"f-H-H-!- H-I- -KH-'-H-H-!-H-;

numerous lo mention at

E. K.

iTTrtTiTTrn

ROBINSON

Low Prices.

-

LIABILITIES

Cnpitnl piiicl In $1(1000.00

Surplus ft Ciiillvltted proftts, net 1811.00

ImliviiliiHlili-pdS- . mihji'i'l tu rheck nolllfl.17
Uuslik-r'- cliuiks outitiilliling 7S0.72

Tutul (.7'J70O.WI

of Fianklin, do solemnly swear

Landless Man.

in tho highest s.fat of civiliza
anil can be secured at one-fift- h

aero of an "Old State" farm.

Tuesday in September, and lhe

Chattanooga, Tenn.

v Two Papers for the Price
of Orje.

Thk Fhaski.in Puksm nnd the
lail.V Asheville (,'i:ift(-yir.- i,

tlirce months to in'if Hn1wr!h-- for
I.ot.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

The Bank of Franklin,
Franklin, N. C.

At tiie Close of Business Skpt, G. 1004.

as a whole is incorrupt, fearless and
njf enemy of bigotry, sectionalism,

the freedom which our fathers gave
Alton R. Parlor.

HEAVY FIGHTING REPORT

ED BETWEEN RUSSIANS
AND JAPS.

Ixmdon, Oct. 12. A Mukden
orrespondent to the Central News

wires that the Japanese hold strong
positions with a powerful force, of
artillery and numerous reserves.
The battle which begun Monday
was continued yesterday ami was
fiercely fought. The Japanese not
only maintained their positions but
advanced taking with heavy lirinsr
the Russian positions.

Mukden, Oct. 12- .- 2:40.
Sftibhorn lighting is still in' prog-

ress, this being (he third day of
the engagement. It is impossi-

ble at t(jisime to say what has
been 'accomplished.

Hospital trains m-- eontimiallv
arriving from the smith. The
wounded are being sent further
north. A dressing, station has
been established on a railroad plat-- !
-
form here were nurses and sur- -

geonxgivo prompt attention to the
'

most urgent cases before the trains
proceed.

The Tide of Battle Rolls On.

St. Petersburg, Oct, 14. Des-

perate fighting and heavy losses on
both sides, with varying success,
is the summing up of (iencral Ku
ropatkin in the telegram dated
October 13. There is no cessation
of the battle on the contrary Gen
eral Kuroputkin states that he had
ordered the army to resume the
light w ith unabated vigor today.
'Hie conflict has been most desper
ate in the centre and op the west
Hank. The advance guards at
tltose points had to w repeatedly
reinforced, owing to the great pres-

sure of the Japanese attacks. At
nightfall ou October 12 the Rus
sian right was withdrawn from its
main fiosition;' but one of the
abandoned positions was retaken at
the point of the bayonet during the
night. '

Silver Tongued Orator Urges

Support of Parker
and Davis, -

Indianapolis, Ind.,. Oct. 12.

Every available inch of floor space
in fomlinsofi Hall was crowded to
night during the political meeting
which marked the, close of the first
day of William J. Bryan's tour of
Indiana.

Throughout his speech, in which
he insisted that it was not for tho
sake of appearances of "being in

IintVbut through 'sincerity; that
he championed the cause of l'tirkcr
and Davis and a united Democaacy,
Mr. Bryan was interrupted by re-

peated cheering. '
,

" '

Tokio, Oct. 15. (general Kuro-patkin- V

Southern advance has
been beaten back and his army is

in- - retreat. He is," however, fight-

ing doggedly so as to spare the
Russian Army from utter route

Broke Into His House.'

8. Lo Quiun of Cavendieb, Vt,,
was robbed of bis customary
health by itmisiou of Chronic
Couslipation. When Dr. Kirg's
New Life Pills brcko into his
house, bis trouble was arrested
and now lie's entirely cured, They
are guarauteed to cure, 25o at.
Smith's Drug fiti-re- ,

.

RESOURCES

Limns nnrt HUeoiuita (.11713.33
Ovrrilrnfla, 5.4--

C. Htiitti IlnnilK, 4 per cunt. 1000:00
l'ri'iniiiiu un lioiulH, 2.1.00
FnrniturB mid Kixtun-n- , UMl.K
CumIi on huml uml in J ton kn IM.YSi.rn

Total " $727!I0.'.I

an injury. Ho charged that Demo-

cratic speakers and Democratic
,. newspapers were responsible for

the assassination of President Mc- -

KinlejrSuch an assertion every
twny of every political belief
knows to be wholly untrne, and
Tne Press entertaining a high dc
jtree of respect for Mr. Benbow as

Commenced Business July 1, 1903.

I, J. G. Cashier of The Bauk
iubi me aoove siaieuioui is true, 10 in Oest ot my knoivlmlje and be
'ief. J. G. Siler, Cashier.

Sworu to aud subsonbed b fore mo t bis thp 13th day of Sppt 1904.
Leb CsAwroKo, C. S. C.

Correct Attest?

- citizen and gentleman, regrets
that he so far forgot himself as to
make such an unfounded and un- -

. necessary charge. It is useless
Geo. A. Jones,
John C. Wrioht, Directors
r' a. Johnston.

B'iwm.MMi

Manless land For

, here to take up space or timo to
use ' argument to refute such a
charge. So far as The Prksu is

.,'. aware no Republican at any time
or under any circumstances has
heretofore made such a charge.
Mr. Crawford, in his rejoinder,
flayed him for the assertion, and
made, him feel like the proverbial
"thirty-cents.- "

And for him whose acreage is limited because ho cultivates a
hijfh-price- d farm. There are vast tracts ....

"

III TIIE GREAT SOUTHWEST
"Within stoiic's throw of farms

tion which are practically tuanless
to one-ten- th the market price per
Write for illustrated literature descriptive of .Arkansas, Indian
territory, Oklahoma or Texas.

'

- "VERY LOW ROUND TRIP. RATES.
. To any Southwestern point every

An Increase in Pensions,

. , In au interview with State Au-
ditor Dixon, who has charge of
pension 'matters, he wa asked
about the number of pensions on
the new list anil replied that there
were of tho first-clas- s 94, who will
receive $80 a year; of the- second-clas- s,

2!3, who will receive $45;
of the third-clas- s, 651, whoget$35;
fourth-clas- s, 7,4-28-

, whose annual
allowance is $14. There are 4.U5U
widows, who receive 4." The to-

tal number of pensions" is 13,316,
an increase of 1,848 over last year.
The largest increase inany one
year was in 1U02, when the new
law went into effect, ' and it was
over 2,500. Last year the increase
wus only 743. Special Raleigh
Corresrwndeneoiu Charlotte Ob--

1st and 8ru Tuesdays in Octoberand November. ,

Gko. H. Lick, F. D. Blackman,
(len. Pass. Agent, - Dist. liss. Agent,

Little Hock, Ark.

Highlands Insurance

y Agency.'

Iueurea only iu the bent Com-(innie- e.

'' "

L"8hhs pramplly paid.

T. Baxter White, A?er.t,

it:' i iM s x. c

. REGISTRATION.

"'.lhe. registration Ixsiks for No

venilK'f election will U opened
()to!)or Glli, I

and close f
Cdo!)or 2M1i. $by

Mo.
will be forwarded post piiijl

llVi.-- . Medifine Co., St. Ijotiisi


